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PTHE DAILY BEE ,

.VIAHA PUtiLISHINQ CO. , PROPnitTORQ

BIO trnh ni , bet. Oth and IOth Streets.-
1EUM3

.
or aimscniPTtoN

One copy 1 Jc r, In a'J vxnco ( p tr IJ ) 10. CO

months 'I f..O

months " " S.C-

CBAILV7AY TIME TABLE.M-

R
.

CARD CIIICAOO , BT. TtV ] , , M XKAIXU9) AND
OVAI1A KAII.KOAC.

Omaha No. 2 through pvisenger , 11

. in. No. 4 , Oakltnd juiwciiKcr , 8:30o.: in-
.Arrlie

.
Omaha No. I , throuxh pftsscngcr , 2:68i-

n. . No , 3 , Oakland {nsscngur , 6.30 p. ro-

.LSAVISa

.

OM1IIA KAST OR SOC1U HOUND.-

C.

.

. , II , i O. 6 n. rn. 3:40: p. ui ,
C, A N. W. , C ft. HI. 8:40: p. in.l
0. , 111. & P. . 0 n. m. 3:40: p. lu.-
K.

.

. C. , St. J. It 0. II. , at a. m. a d CM-
p.m.

:
. Arrives at St. Loulint 010n.: in. nnd 6:52-

p.
:

. .
m.W.

. Pf , L. A P. , le-UCTntS a, m. nnd 3:10: p.-

m.
.

. Arrives at St. Louis .nt 0IO; a. m. mid 7.UO
. m.

V.KST on soirniwRHr. <. |
p. & M , In Xcl . , Through Kxprt-w , 8:35: a. m.-

li.
.

. h M. T.lnooln t'iclttht. 7:0u: p. in ,
U P Express I''jlG p. m.
O. A. U. V , for I Inoln , 10:20: na. .
O. A H. V. for Oncooto , J HO n. in.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 6 , tW: a. in.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 9 , Ml 5 a. in.-
tJ.

.
. P. freight No. 7, 6:10: p. m. emigrant.-

U.

.
. P. fitlht No. 11 B : 6 p. 11-

1.ARUiriJiO

.

FROM TAST AXD POUTU.

0. II. & t} . , B-.CW a. tn.T8! p lu.-

O.

.
. ft N. W.l:46) : ft. to. 7:25: p. ru.

0. It. 1. & 1'OMD ft. in. 90.i p. in.-
1C.

.
. C. , St. Joe &U . , 7 : 0a. in. 0:15: p.m1-

HRIVIKO TRO TUX HMf AMD ROnTHWMt.-

O.

.

. & II. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. in.-

U.
.

. P. Kxprcw 3S: p. in.-

B
.

* M. In Nob. , Through Kxpron3 4:15: p. m.
11. & M. Lincoln Freight 8:38: ft in.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:41): p. in.-

No.
.

. G 4'S: p. m. Kulgmnt.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. m-

.No
.

12 lliSfi n. m.-

O.

.
. A H. V , mixed , ar. 4:35: p. ro.-

KOKNI.

.

.
Nebraska DltUlon ot tno St. Paul & Bloux City

1100(1-

.No.

.

. 2 leaves Omahk&SO . m-

.Vo
.

, 4 ! Omal.al.'JO p. m-

So , 1 nrHe-i at Oiathast 6:30: p. m ,
Nc. 3 arrives nt Omaha at 10M: a. in ,

BtrkMT TRAIKB RSrWKKN OM1UA AK-
Dooi'.uit. . DLurra.

Leave Omaha at 3:00: , 0:00 and 11:00 a. m. ;
IKK) 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: and 6:00 p. m.

Lout o Count II Ulutfc at 8:26: , 0:26 , 11:25 ft. m. ;
lOl , ::26 , 3:25 , 4:25: 6:25: and 6:25: p. m-

.Butiflnjs
.

The dummy leaves Omaha at 9:00
and 11:00: n, ID. ; 2:00 , 4:00: and 6.00 p. m. Loaves
Council UluO * at 9:25: and 11:25: *, m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:

and 5:26: p. n> .
_

Opening and Clailng of'Mails.R-

OUTI.

' .

. orsx , CLOBX.-

a.

.
. m. 11. m. B. m. p. m.

Chicago AN. W 11.00 0:30 4:30: 2:40-
Chtcngu

:

, U I. & Pacific.11:00: 0:00 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , D. d 0 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Wabaah

:

12:30: 4:30: 2:40-
Bloux

:

City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:20:
Onion Pacltic 6:00: 11:40:
Omaha & K. V 400 11:40-
B. . ill. In Neb 4.00 8:40: 6:50:

Omaha li Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local malls for State of low * leave but once a-

d yiz:4:30o.: . in-
.A

.
Lincoln Mall Is also opened at 10SO: a. m.-

ODlco
.

open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. in.-

THOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business Director ? ,

Abstract and Real bttate.
JOHN L. McCAQUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. BAllTLETT 817 South 18th Street.

Architects.-
DUFHENE

.

& MENDKLSSOHN , AnCHITECTS
Room Crclphton Block-

.A.T.
.

. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Cieishton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DnVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boota nnd Shoes. A good osnortmcnt of
home work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

TUOS.

.

. ERICKSON , 8. E. cor. ICth and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60510th street, manufactures to order good <rork-
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Douplaaet.

Docks , Hews and Stationary.-
J.

.

. I. FUUEHAUF 101C Famhani Street-

.Dutter

.

and Eggs.-

HoSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER. the oldest B. and K.
bourn in Nebronka established 1875 Omaha.

OKNTRAL-
BESTAORANT ,

MRS. A. RtAN ,
southwest corner IBthand Dodge-

.Dest
.

Board for the Monay.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Heals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.Furnlfhed

.
Supplied-

.UarrlaRos

.

and Road Wagons.-

Wli
.

SNYDER , 14th and Harney Streets-

.oewe

.

ers.
JOHN BAUMEU 1314 Famham Street.-

dunk.

.

.

H. BEP.THOLD , Raca and Metal.-

k

.

Lumber , Llmo and Coment.
FOSTER & GRAY corner Bth and Douglas SUj.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1309 Doajlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

G. A. LINDQUEST ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is ro-
cehing

-

the latent designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen B wear. Stjllih , durable ,
and prlcep low ns over 21513th hot'Douir.&Fani.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. 0. A. AINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
Hosiery , Gloves, Corsets , &c. Cheapest Ilouao In
the West. Punhaacra save SO per cent. Order
brllall. 115 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson ete

Hour end Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and F rnh m Sta. ,
Wclshnns Bros. , proiirletorj.-

Qrocers.

.

.

t STEVENS , Slst between Cumlng and Irar-
T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlnjr Utreet-

a.ttarawaie

.

, Iron and bteol.-
OLAN

.

& LANQWORTUY , Vbolesole, 110 (

112 leth street
A. HOLMES corner 1Mb and Oallforn-

UHarneit , Saddles , &c.-

D.

.
. WRIST 2018th St. bet Farn. 4 Harnev.

Hotel *
ANF1ELD HOUSE , Goo. CanflclJ.Oth & Fambam-
OI1AN UOUBE, F. H. Cary , 913 Farnham Ht-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTEL. F, Blaten", 10th St.
Southern Hotel , Qua. Hamol 9th &Leavcnwortb

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cosh price for second
band clothing . Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block, Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.' KUIIN & CO.

Pharmacist *, Fine Vane Goods, Cor. 16th and
Dourli * ktreoto.-

W. . J. WniTEHOUf B, Wholcef le& Retail , 16th St..-

C.

.
. . FIELD , 2022 North Sldo Cumlng Street.
PARR , Druggist , lOln and Howard StreeU.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc ,

JOHN H. F. LEUHANN It CO. ,

Hew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
him f trsct

li. 0. Enewold also boots and shoea Ttli & Paclfl-

arurulture.
t

.
A r. GROSS. New and Second Hand Furniture
od Stoves , 1114 Donirua. Highest cash price
aid for second bond gooai.-

BONNER
.

1309 Dourta at Fine goods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST, FRIES & CO. , 1218 Harney St. , Improio.-
ed

.
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

Ralllnea , Counters of Pine and Walnut.

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST & FIUTSCUEIJ. manufacturers ol Cigars ,
and Wholesale Dealers In Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. V. LORENZKN manufacturer 61410th etreet.

Flordi.-
A.

.

. Donaehne , phnK cut flower*, t Ji , boqneUt-
e. . N. W. cor. fflth anJ Doti lM street *.

CUM Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATKtl , Crclirhton tllocV ,

Ton Simcjs , Onuloftml Sewerage Systemi B-

UommUtlon Merchants.
JOHN G. WII. 1.131414 Dodeo Slteti-

D n 1IEKME11. ForiltUlls seoUrgeodrcrtl e-

.ment

.

hi Divllv and Wcekh.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works. Manuhetnrcrt Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and MI to Iloonins. Orders
Irom any locality promptly cxecutnl In the best
manner. Factory nd Ollico 1218 Harney St-

.Unluimrrc

.

! Iron uorniiis. Wmilow Uai , et , ,
nuinufacturcd nnd put up In any part of Iho-

eomttrv.. T. SINIUiLD 418 Thirteenth street
'Crockery.

J. DONNP.R 1303 Doueias Btn-ct. Good Una

Clothing and Furnishing Good * .

OEO , It. PETE11SON. Also Hals , Caps , RooU ,

Shoes , Notions anil Cutlery , 801 S. 10th etrcct-

.RetrlBcrators

.

, Canfleld'a Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet, Farn. & llitnoy.

Chow Onto Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer nnd Dealer In all kinds of
Cases , UprUht Cases , a . . 1317 CAM St.

FRANK L. GKIIHAHD , proprietor Omah
Show Caao manufactory , 81S South 10th strccl
between Lottcnnorth and Maroy. , All Rood
warranted (Iri-t-cliw .

Pawnbrokers.-
inth

.

St. , hi* , far A ll r

Stoves ana Tinwaro.-
A.

.

. llOHMCSTElt ,

Dottier In Stov and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Felloes'Block.
J. liONNUR. lS09Doti8lasSt. Good and Cheap

Beeds.-
J.

.

. EVANS , Whotewle and Retail SoeJ Drill * am
Cultivators , Odd Fcllown Hall.

Physicians an 1 Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. OIDItS , M. D. , Rtom No i , CrclghtoD
Block , lUli Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISKNR1NG , H. D. Masonla Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. , Kyf snd Ear, opp. postoOlti-
DR. . L. B. GRADDY,

Oculist and Aurlst. S. W 16th and Farnham Sts

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-claw Work and Prompt
ue 9 iruamitecp

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY A CO. . 21612th St , bet Farnham
and Douglas. Wore promptly attended to. '

D. 71TZPAT1UCK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting nn aper anglng.
HENRY A. KOSTEU3,141 Dodge Street.

Shoo mores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham et. bet 18th ft 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1416 Douglas St. New u
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods
ic. , bouirht and Bold on narrow marsIns.-

Unloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglas Street , bas
just opened a most elegant Bcea Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

e > ery day.
" Caledonia " J FALCONER. 67918th Street.

Undertaker * .

CIIAS. RIEWE , 101S Farnham hot 10th & lltd-
UO Cent Stores.-

P.

.

. 0. BACKUR. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy Good

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

ILER & CO.,
Sole M anufaoturera. OM A.HA-

.X.OXTXS
.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 211) North Main 8t , St. Louli ,

WHOLKBAtn DIULDM IN-
BOOK , I j WRITING !
KKWS , f rArElllO hVBAPPIN-

GNVELOFE8 , OA11U BOARD AND

Printers Stock.ty-
Cash

.
paid for Raja and Pawr| Stock , Sera

Iron and Metals.
Paper Stock Warehouse * 1229 to 1287. Nortl

* Proposals lor Sotrer Bonds
Scaled proposals will be received until

October 29th , 1881 , nfc 12 , noon , by the
City Clerk of Oitiahn , county of Douglas.
State of Nebraska, and will , at that hour,
be opened for the ] micliano of $50,000.00-
of the issue of 8100000.00 of Sewer
Bonds , First Series , of the City of Omaha.
Said bonds are dated September 1st , 1831 ,
are in sums ot 81000.00 each , bear interest
from their date at the rate of six per cen-
tum

¬

per annum , payable at the office of-

Kountze Bros. , New York , semi-annually ,
upon coupons attached ; said bonds are
ibsued under tha Charter power of said
city after election duly held authorizing
their issue for the completion of Sewers
partly constructed , and for the construc-
tion

¬

of additional Sewers. The 50000.00
now offered ore the first sold of said Bonds.
Bids will bo addressed to the undersigned
and must state tha full name and address
of the didder ; the amount of said Bonds
desired , and tha price proposed to bo paid.

The right is reserved to reject and
! 1 bidd. . J. J. L. 0. JJJWETT ,
fiept2930t. City Cler-

k.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
*

THE QREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Or.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

H li positive cure (or Spermatoirhe * , Beraln*
Wookriesa. Impotancy , and all dlseawg reaultlog
from , u tlental Anxiety , LOM-
IMcmoiy , t'ftln In the Back or Side , *nd dltcoaoa' Hint lead to

Oonsuraptlo-
uInunlty and

o rlyifr vo
The Bpeciflc
Medicine Is-

bcinf n
with wonder-
ful eucces-

a.runphleti
.

cnt free to all. Write for them and get lull par.
Uculars-

.1'rlcc
.
, Bpodflc , fl.OO per package , or six pack-

ing for tJi.OO. Address all orders to-

I) . HIU80N MEDICINE CO ,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main St. Iluffalo , N. T.

Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Boll ,
, K Inn , and all druifgiittevcrywhero-

.OH

.

AMD OPENING tt-
1'rofcusor FUhcr , (Irom St. Ixmli ) Danrlnir Ac-

ndciuy
-

, Standard Hall , cor. Klltccnth and Farn-
bam , Tuoiday eenlng , September Cth.

Classes Jor Ladles and Ouitlcmtu comintnclnf-
iicHday 6ci temljor Cth ; claaactu lor-
Ulmcs and Master * , commcnclri Saturday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock. Clsatei for famlllci-wlll bo-
irrangcd to suit the tionomblo | troni. AJ 3

ballet dancing can bo taught.
Terms liberal , and perfect satisfaction to schol-

irs guaranteed. I'rltato Instructions Mil 'loflr-
en

-

ot the Dancing Acidcroy or at tbo maldoncc
3f the patrons-

.I'rlvato
.

ordcu ay oo left atMsi Meyer &
iro't

PROWERS1 PASTURE.-

A

.

Ranch of One Hundred Thou
stud Acres , Stretching for

Twenty-two Miles.

Correspondence Dem or-

WKST LAS ANIMAS.t October 19.
Thinking tlmt soincthiiig of interos-
iniglit bo wrilton concerning :v ropro-
soiitntivo cnttlo ranch in the Arknntia.
valley , your cornwpontlorir , ixccoptci-
nu invitntion o.xtuiidcil liiiu by tlio
largest individual cattle oivnor ;
living in Hunt coiinty , to vhit Ins
thoioulibrcd breeding ranch , at Prow
ors1 station , twenty-seven niilea eas-
of West Ln.3 Animal. A Inrgo stone
burn , conab , a wind-mill , u nu.itstono
house , n, newer hoiuu of tlio samu ina-
terinl

-

, not yet finished , both sun omul-
cd

-

by n reguhrly planted grove oi

young cottonwoods thcsovoro the
homo improvements on ono of the
largest cnttlo ranches yi the alnlo.

These two ranclics , nnd sovcra
others owned by the Mtno gentleman
nil making up n river frontage u-

ioighteoii thilca , and including u num-
ber of very productive iiiuadaws , ino
situated on the south side of Aiknnsns
nnd nro all under fonco. Directly op-

posite those , beginning at Fort Lyoi
and reaching down thoriver n distance
of twenty-two miles nnd ON tending ,
back fnrvnough to include nn cxp.uiao-
or 80,000 acres , is another pasture
under fences , the titles for which nro-
in the sumo name. Hera then are
torly miles of water front and n hun-
dred

¬

thousand acres of p.isturo under
fv'nce , alt owned by ono man
The fencing on these nuichci
will sum up over ono hundrcc-
miles. . Northward to nnd oven be-

yond the Kansas Pacific , and south-
ward

¬

to tlio Cimarron nnd beyond ,
into the Pan Handle of Texas , graze
his cattle , moro than twclvo thousam'-
in number. Already this autumn ho
has shipped ole von hundred fat steers ,
whoso average woiqht lias not been loss
than twclvo hundred pounds , nnd ho
will yet ship from h'vo to seven hun-
dred

¬

moro quito 113good. .His sales o
cattle this year will reach more thaii
sixty , perhaps seventy-five thousand
dollars.

This is but ono ranch. There nro-
a number of others on ttio Arkansas
between Pueblo nnd the state line
that are but less in 3xtent. This
shows how rapidly the best lands in
the Arkansas valley are passing into
the hands of a very few men. As il-

is now , ono half-dozen men own the
bulk of the bottom lands , and thrcugl
these control most of the grazing
lands for miles on cither side of-the
river , from Pueblo to Kansas-

.Spoonondylto's

.

Picture Hanging
Eagl-

e."Well
.

, my dear , " said Mr. Spoop-
cndyko

-

, with a nail in his mouth , nnc
balancing himself wnvcringly on-
diningroom chair , "all you've got to-

do now is to cet your pictures ready ,

and I'll show to hang ttio thincs. "
"It's awful swo 5t of you , pet , " oaic-

Mrs. . Spoopondyko , alternately rub-
bing the frnmo of n very hcctivo
chromo and sucking the thumb she
had been hammering fo the last
twenty minute's-

."It's
.

awful sweet and thoughtful ol
you , dear , to offer vour assistance at
such a time , for I do bojiovo 1 never
would Imvo got n. nail driven in tha-
sfupid wall. " *

"Of course you wouldn't , my dear ! '
laughed Mr. Spoopondyke. "Who
ever saw a woman that could drive a
galvanized carpet tack into a 'lovoii
pound bladder of putty. And speak-
ing

¬

of driving a nail , I'd like to know
if you're going to hand'up that ham-
mer

¬

, or neat pcunder , or whatever
you've' been using. Think lean drive
nails with my elbow ? "

"It's the stovo' handle , love , " said
Mrs. Spoopendyko meekly , handing
him a mysterious looking implement
with n wooden handle at ono und and
the under jaw of a shoemaker's plyers-
at the other.-

"Oh
.

, it's a stove hook , is it ?" said
Mr. Spoopendyke , regarding the
weapon with a sinister expiession-
."Now

.
if you'd handed'mo up a dog-

irun
-

, or a pair of steelyards , I'd been
right at home ; but it stove hook
Keally my dear , I'd rather undertake
to drive a nail with a scythe handle. '

"But the wall's eo soft and lovely ,

dear , it really drives them beautifully
if they ; would only stick , " saio-

Mrs. . Spoopendyko , reassuringly.-
"Only

.
stick , " said Mr. tipoopon-

dyke , contemptuously ; "now , I'll bet
that you never wet the mucilage on a
single nail before you started. That's
why they didn't stick for you ouch !

Are you going to stand Horenoly by
and aeo mo beat my knuckles into a
shapeless pulp with this dodgasted
measly marlin spike ? " "Poor dear ! "
said Mra. Spoopeiidyke , consolingly-
."You

.

do act so impatient and at the
iirst trial , too ! May bo it struck some-
thing

¬

hard in the plaster. Try an-
other

¬

place that's the way I managed
that. "

"Oh , yea , " said Mr. Spoopondyko ;

"that is the way you managed it ! and
you liavermnchedenough holes in hero
:o play cribbage in. Will you giinmo
mother naiL Don't you see 1'vo
knocked this ono ilat , and can't unpry
it up again ? "

' 'Can't unnry it up again ?" ejacu-
lated

¬

Mrs. Spoopondyko , in a very
gentle voice , handing him another
mil. "Can't unpry it up again ! "
"Well , if that ain't grammar ! "

"Oh , ain't it ? " said Mr. Spoopoji-
dyke , with u most horrible smile. "Of
course it ain't , you old female- semi-
nary

¬

with a cracked boll in your
cupola ! Am I going to ochool to you
or am I driving nails ?" '

"Well , dear"Bighod Mrs. Spoopon ¬

dyke , "you'rosuroly notdriving nails. "
"No ,* you just bet I'm not driving

mils , and you can bet I ain't a going
o try to drive any moro nails neith-

er
¬

! " And you can bet , " continued
tfr. Spoopondyko , wUhbtill intonbify-
ng

-

intensity , and a war danca flourish
IB ho leaped to the floor, "and youcan-
uat bet your high-muck-a-muck , if-

ou'll- sot that measly old chomo of-

'ouraon, the side table , I'll thro this
lodgastud thing to far through it that
t won't get back in a century , "

Buoliim's , Salvo.
The bust sulvo in the world forouts ,

)ruisea , sores , ulcera , salt rlioum ,
over sores , totter , chapped hands ,
hillblains , corns and all kinds of
kin eruptions , This salvo ia guar-

anteed
¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o per box. For ualo by

I j ( & MoMAUON , Omaha ,

OIRCtJS PUPILS IN MID-AIR ,

Whore Sljruor Solmfttinn Otko-
Pctformom Prnotlco in IVIiitor-
Auotioncr

-

VnnSycklo tried to so-

tlm West End training ncidcmynt Ma
lion , N. 1. , onVcdnosdny , but , be-

cause the highest bid undo for it ant
tlio ground on which it stands wai
only 9l-ir 0 , tlio w w postpone !

for'aueok. For lliroo winters circu
performers Imvo practised in its ri ij-

on Thursdays and Satnrdaynj am
horses nlso tmincd in Ilio rinufot-
liocircus. . The cloven 1'nslm stillion
und the eight trick ponies tlmt wcr
sold List dprintr to Foropaugh , at tin
alleged price of $2r)000 , wore trainee
horo-

."Yon'd
.

see inoro fun than you OVP

before in ono evening , " said Itingnmi-
tor W. 11. Conklm , ns ho plucked i
grain of sairduaj. oil'of his $ ,' !50 cos-
tutnu of satin , hilk , niul Inco th.it wna
hanging in a closet , "if you'll couio
over some night this winter- provided
of course , the school is sold to some-
body that will keep it up. This if
whit wo c.ill the nmehanieu. "

A light but strong derrick s
formed of the centre-post and a swing
ing ami , whoso end overhung tin
outer part of the ring-

."I
.

stand hcro"snid the ringmaster
"holding a rope in my right hand niu
pushing the arm of the derrick
around the ring. The rope extends
up the derrick und along tlio arm to
the end , where it runs over a pulley
From the pulley it descends to i

leather bolt around the waist of the
pupil astride of his horse. If ho is
beginner , I let him ride around two
or ilirco times , and then I toll him to
get upon his hands and knoas upoi
the pad , a broad-backed saddle , This
ia a much harder thing to do than yo-

woultt imagine. A person who cai-

do almost anything on a horao in the
way of , hurdle riding on a
straight course , imds a
great change when the horse
leans on a sharp run around the ring
Most beginners succeed in potting ot
their hands and knees. When the ;

begin to feel pretty steady in the posi-
tion I tell them to got up on the !

fcot. As soon as thov rise every be-

ginner of them tumbles over back
wards. Ho can't help it. Thon"i
would make you double up witl-
laughter. . I conio down on this ropr
with all my weight , and ho goei
around the ring dangling at the end o
the rope , pawing the air with his arm
and logs. Sometimes ho is over hi
horse trying to got a footing on the
pad ; sometimes ho is behind hin
clutching for his tail , and sometime
h ) is ahead of him-

."Besides
.

this academy there is on-

in Now town , L. I. , and ono in Con
necticut. A circus performer has to
practice once a week during the win-
ter , and ho ought to pr.ictico twice i
week in order to keep his muscles it-

play. . This place was run under th
name of Signor Sebastian and mysol
last winter. Ho is thochampion rider
of the world , and it is no wonder , foi-

ho says that his mother rode in tin
ring and that ho was born in a drcsi-
ing room. Wo often had a liuudrci
spectators hero when ho and other
stars used to practice-

."The
.

reason why the owners wan
to sell is that they wont into a spccu-
lution to train trick horses , and trick
hoiiics have lost their attractiveness to
the public.-Now York Sun.

* MBHHHHHMMMM

The WorldVWants.Pt-
lladclphla

.
Times.

William Walker , "tho gray-oy'ci
man of destiny , " and himself an edi-
tor , used to say that no man knew
how to enjoy a newspaper who die
not read the advertisements. Am
lie was right. Lot the reader try the
experiment , if ho never lias done so
and cast his eye through the adver-
tising

¬

, columns of the paper ho now
holds in his hands.

Wanted Help. This column open
up tho' whole domestic play calluc-

"aorvantalisin.J1 It tolls , too , of trades
people in wanfof steady men for sales-
men

¬

and bright boys for errands , of
tailors Who' want cutters , managers
who want ballet girls and preachers
who want old sermons.

Wanted Situations. This column
tells the tale of poverty , anxiety and
distress , as well as of thrift and in-

dustry ; struggles of the poor but re-

cently brought to want , pathetic pleas
for impossible work and offers to toil
for moro subsistence. Interspersed
with these are the advertisements ol-

firstclass cooks , who never so much
aa saw a good meal , of, coachmen whe-
never drove a horse except behind a
plow , and of others , real exports in
their business.

Wanted Booms ; quiet , second
floor , south front , northwestern sue
tion , comfortably furnished , convcn
lent to care , neatness , etc , etc. These
advertisers are the seekers for the
deal. They wander about from year
o year to find the rooms to which no

objection can bo niado They clasp
the phantom and they find it air. The
real rooms which are to bo found are
advertised in another column , under
ho head of-

Fer rent rooms. And oh ! the
ilalion of seeker nnd renter when the
'onnor , having rt-nd the description of
what ho wants , pulls tlio door bell of-

ho latter , and they moot at the open-
ng

-
door. Lot the veil bo drawn as-

.ho room-hunter turns up his or her
nose at the eloquent advocacy and
defense of the apartments by the
audlord or lady. The now and the

old , the bright atld the gloomy , tire
all described nliko in the advertise-
nents.

-
. Wo Icavo the parties to settle

ho matter for themselves , and as wo
retire wo'can fancy wo hear again an-
oldtimo voice Haying , na she leads the
way through n dark and nar-
ow

-
passage to n room with

ono window looking out upon
a small back alloy : "Hero is-

a very chifful room. " Speak-
ng

-

of roomu to rent reminds us of
what a western wag said who had hold
u bureau oflico hero under Grant , and
who was by him transform ! to a local
oilico in his own homo. "No man , "
aid ho , "can describe my inex-
ressiblo

-
> relief at getting safe-
y

-
out of Washington. I had

> een Jn mortal dread of find-
ng

-
myself out of ofllconnd dead broke ,

and wlion the nightmnro visited mo-
ny disordered fancy invariably roprtf-
en ted mo to myself as occupying'an

old tumbludown building , on ono door
>est of which was tlio sign , "Olaim

Agent , " and on the other. "Jtooinu-
o Kent , With or Without .Hoard. "

Business 'chances for guntlomoii-
vith money ; horses to soil by gentle-

mori
-

who have boon obliged to raise

thot money , but Jwho contemplate
le.iving town ; furniture to sell by
others who "decline housekeeping
and whoso housekeeping lias do *

cllntd ; fttuvoft fet up and corns
removed ; clothe * undo to order and
porlablo properly irccivrd on pawn ;

lost and found poodles nnd pocket-
book * , sums of money , vnltinulo pa-
pers

¬

, and hero is ono of a lost lady
no , a lady's lost shoo , "loft foot , No.
" , " (fiow many gallants are seeking
it far and wide for the
promised rownrd ?) education , mutton ,
lottery tickets , raiho.ids and steam-
boats

-

, hotels and theatres , undertakers
and milliners , nnd so on to the end.
Certainly advertisine is a most inter-
eiting

-

branch of literature , and n-

lilonsant relief from the dull nut
liackiuiyed editorial page.

How Ho Cnuio Out-
Items have , during the pint fov-

ye.irs , frequently appeared telling hov
western desperadoes have dashed 01

horseback into saloons and run the
r.incho to suit themselves until the)
bccnmu tired of the sport and left
They now work such things a little
ilillbrcnt in some portions of Colorado.
The Ciunnison Free I'rew , n now am-
no U little journal , says. "A drunker
individual rodu his horse into the lie
treat Saloon on lower Main street ,

riiursd-iy , and domamtod a drink for
himself and animal , and began ti
abuse everybody around the place , li-

n few minutes after his cntnmco ho
came riding out , not on his fiery
stood , but on the too of the propric-
tor's boot. "

SKK I11J1U3
You n o Mrkj well , there I * iu l one rcme-
ily tlmt will cum you lirynmi possibility or-
ilonlit. . If It's I.ivcr or Kidney trouble
Coiuminvtlnn , Dynpciwln , Debility

1 If tilth llcnowcr" H your hope
SI. Druggist Depot , C. I1' . Goodman
Omnha. ( -1))

Liquid Qol-
D.in'l

( -

Finnic , of Brooklyn. Tiofjn county ,
Pit. , OcFcribea It tlinv : '1 rmla thirty
ml'cs fur n bottle of THOMAS' EoLKCTlUC-
On.. , which effected the wonderful euro ol-

n crooked limb in nix applications ; II

proved worth more than gold to me. "
JTcoillw

Election Proolnmntion on Conrl
Homo Appropriation.-

At
.

a twsslon ot the board of Countv Commit
oniTH of tlio county of Douglas In the vtato o-

No , liuldon on tha 4Ui day of October , A-

I) . 1881.
The lolloIHK notion was taken by the bonn

with with respect to tnn construction of a Gout'-
House. .

AB Owing to the enhanced o-

hlior MI I matirlaL it Is Impossible to erect
Court Homo oultalilo for the jmiposo of wxli

county for the turn il tnatr) i In the proclamit-
tion for the IIMUQ of bniidii for tlio construction o-

n Court llmiso , nubailtted to the |*oplo Nocm-
bcr 2ntl , IbbO ; nntl-

WiiKK'As , Atlor twice thoroughly mlvcrtlslng-
tha mutter the lowest ri" pen lllo I U1 for the
conftructlon of A Court Hou < o tlmt wou'cl bo flro-

pi oof Diiil tilth us to meet the tirnla of the coun-
ty , amounlH 10 Olio Ilundrotl and Mlnoty-ii h
Thou aml Dollar ? ; nnd-

WnriiRAH , The hnlanco of funji necessary to-

conxtrui't n mltnblo Ccurt lloiiio can ho Bupnllci
from the general rovunuo of the county uitnou
any adtlltlunnl lo y that now atithor.ri-d hy l

hut the enaction c; such aiiproirlatlon| inn.-
ll

.
t bo nul'iiiltttil to the electors of aald county

thcn-Ioro , It In ,

lUsotvBD , That the following proposition ho
and the eamo Is hereby siilnnlttt'0 to the quull-
Ikil electors ot said toiinty of Douiflim , to-ult :

hhall the count } ol Douglas bo outhorlzoil It
the j car 1882 , tiupproprlato from the (tcmra
revenue of I ho Raid county for tint > enr outo
funda not otherwise required for county pur
pone , the sum of Twcnty-flvn 1 boumnil Dollars
Hid in the } ear ISSil , from the thit-
ijenr out of fumU not othcrwlKo rdiulred foi-

count purposes the further sum ot Iwontyllvu-
Thoimml Do"ars to nlil In the erection con
Btruetlon and completion of a Con t Iloue-
hulldlngln tl.o city of Onmhafor county pur
poses-

.'iho
.

form in which the abmo proposition thai
bo i-iibuilttod Bhnll bo by ballot , upon whlcl
ballot shall be printed or rlttcn , or party prlntcc-
or written , the words "For Court House Appro-
ulatlon( ," or "Against Court House Approprlft-
tion ," and all ballots cast having thereon fh
words "Foi Court Houao Appropriation ," shall li

deemed and taken to bo In tiuor of nald propoxl-
tion. . and all ballots cn < t Imliitf thereon th
word * "Apaln t Court llouso Appropriation '
Bliall bo ducnied and takin to bo ftKnliist al
proposition , and It two-thirds of tha > otes cas-

it the election honlnaftcr provided l'i thlj be-

half bo In faor of the above proposition , It anal
lie il coined anil taken to ho carried.

The raid proposition shall hooted upon a
the general election to bo held In the county o
Douglas , State of Nebraska , on the bth day o-

No > ember , A. D. 1881 , t the following name
placed

Omaha Precinct No. one , ((1)) Felix (Haven's
;rocery ; Tenth street.

Omaha Pjctlnct No. two , (2)) at Jerry Jla-
icney's

-
grocciy Btorc-

.Omalia
.

Precinct No. thrco , ( S) Dr. Hyde's of
lice , cor. Douglas nnd Twelfth streets.

" Omaha Precinct No. four , ((4)) Hheilff's offlco
court house.

Omaha Precinct No. five , ( B ) Holmes' hard-
ware store , Sixteenth nnd California streets.

Omaha Precinct No. six , (fl ) No. 1 Knglnc
House , Twentieth nnd Jzsird strcot .

B&ratoga Precinct School houeo near Oruc
'

Florence Precinct Florence hotel.
Union Precinct Ininptori nUiool house-

.Jeflcrdon
.

Precinct School houeo in dtitrlc-
No. . 41. .

KIkhorn Precinct Elkhorn tchool house.
Platte Valley Prcclntt School h utc at Water

oo.Chlago Precinct School houeo at Elkhorn
B'aiion.'

Milliard Precinct Milliard school house-
.IfeArdlo

.
Precinct McArdlo school IHIUDO ,

Douglas Precinct llouso of J 0. Wlcox-
.Weit

.
Omaha Precinct bcliool liouio ncai-

ieMcn'n. .
And which election will bo opened at B o'clock-

nthe morning and will continued open until
o'clock In tbo aftoinocn of the same day.-

B.
.

. P. KN10IIT ,
KllED DIIEXKL ,
V. W. COULIS3 ,

County CommlHNloncrs-
.SUU

.
[ ] JOHN It. 11ANCHKHTEII.

County Cler-
k.0tl2w3t

.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

P. M. EATIIBTIISr ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 ooroi government land open to Homet-

eada.
-

. Fru-omvMoni ) and limber clalnu. 200-

lioicc luiprored ulnknn for enlo or cxohanio. ZOO

if the bohtdomlod Linni In HoutliH intern Nctirna-
ca

-

with timber and water for mlo. A tow choice
tock rnnihCti wit ) foncul flclda , timber , liny and

water , for Bale , ohoap. Corrcspoudcncc Holtcltul ,
marS-

OttDexterL.Tliomas&Bro ,

WILL UUY AND 8KLL
] %.
t 0 ALL.

Pay Tazos, Bent Houses , Etc.-
If

.
TOO WANT TO BOY OB IIU ,

Call at Office , Itoom 8 , Crolgbton UlocV , Omah-

a.Prof

.

, W , J. Antler's Select Danc-

ing
¬

Academy ,

A. Hospe , Jr. Hall , 1610 Dodge 81.

'Iaea for K'cntlomen commencing Tucwlay eveni-

K
-

, Oct. 4. Clan * for ladlvi) cniiiiiirncinir Thura-
ujovciilnifOct.0.

-
. Teniis liberal. Tlio via

uilhodi 1 Imo for teachlni ; the Wnltr , Ulldt-
c , , 1 (an ( 'uarantoo { tcrfict satlbfocllon o-

cliolnrs. . I'or tofiiin , tc. , call at A. Houpc , r , ,
raddriM 1110 Capitol Aro. 17UlmV-

MU.t REXU ,

BYRON REED & CO.

Real Estate Agency
IH NKIJI'ASKAI

Keep a complete almtract of title to all Heal
Kstato la Omaha and Uouk'lu county. inaytf

M. ROGEan-

ufactizring Company ,
-MAKEKSOFTIIE-

Finest Silver Hated Spoons and Forks ,

The only ui plato that

original firm '
ia giving for in-

stAtico

-

Hog or H I3ros.

n ainglo
All on * Spoons ,

If o r k a and plated Spoon n-

triplothicknessofKnives plated

with the greatest
plate only on

of caro. Kach

the n o o t i o .nlot being hung

on a scale while whore expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

making n single

of silver or
plated Spoon

them ,

wear an long as-

n

Wo would call
triple plated

especial atten-

tion

¬

ono-

.Rival.

.to our sec-

. Orient Tlpvo-

d.A.

.

All Orders In the West thoutdle Addressed to

. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , N-

EB.PETS
.

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHTLY I

-AN-

IIs the first to make the announce-
ment

- '

to his customers and
the'general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW
SHADES,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every '

attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILEB ,

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA NEBRASKA., - - - -

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.

are prepared to meet the demands'of the trade in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Kino Merchant Tailoring in Connection

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St.-

Of

.

the Very Latest Styles.

FOR LADIES; UMTS , AM CHILDREN ;
A-

TMRS.
- -

. HUBERMANN'S ,

16th Street, bet. Oapitol Avenue and Davenport , Repairing ,

neatly done and Purs made to order1


